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Two yer a. to-lay tihe MI>k.IAL I1;1

Aett.' tttzde it'. journalistic dtleltt. tit
.since that t;intL we htave exptieren~eti fit~
..he xitis.itudt's anid disadvaamtagi"ro ti~

--mnprec~edeutttl lard times in tli- - ,.P

tioti, yett we have beent enabled to att-n n11

the tel.' anti ".1141 out a paper of whith ''M

we fetl we havt' no reasonl to Ia' et

.ashanisd. to

Ilelieving that the' larger portion of

our patrons would mnuch prefer a palter

pu~blishedl all.5tltNtit', two mnoutht, ago "i

wecnlddt ievn owa a t once our own ambition and our pat- ti

rusts' desire, anti uijton compltetion of 11
the second to turn out the third volume at

'without the 5asistanttce of the hetrcttoforet'
'senteiitl easterti printtingf house. ii

The utndertaking htas been no sotall

'mte, necessitatingh constant work and i

the expenditture of considerable mooneyti

in help and additional material, antid

that we are able to-day to place the,

MIsCMIAI. Asuata in thme hantls of readetrs

as an all-at-btome production, we trust

will give as great pletasure to thtemiti s it

,does to oturselves.
Although we have been ptutblishing

,the An,;ts for a less consideration thtan

the labor necessary to produce it wouldti

bring, we feel that our advertising

patrons have beesn as liberal in their,

support as the depreaseti times and

their business would warrant.

With this isane the expenses of pub. I

publishing the Axta's are materially

pohanced, and while thanking our

patrons for past favotrs. which we htave

endeavored to merit, we request their

continued support and in return we will

uim to publish a paper that will reflect

c~redit tapon our town and cotuntry, and

ue the means of inducing innuigration

which will be besmeficial to the business

otf us all.

(Jov. Hauser of Montana, beads the

utbscriptionis to the Grant mnontumeitt

fund with a contribution of &1(.M'.

Montana now contains over a million

head of catlde, and Meagher county

will not fall behind in the percentage

of increase..

Itoscoe Conklimgisexpeuted totleliver

an eulogy to General Grant in the house

of representatives, where Blamne spoke

four years ago on the life of Garfield.

The troubles feared in [Utath did not

nmaterialime on Mormon Pioneer's day.

Tihe news of (ien. Grant's death cautsed

even the Saints to behave themselves.

Hlauser, Tanlc anid Maginmnis are all

in Helena. It hasn't been necessary to t
muzzle either of them. They are as ,

narmless as the Miles city bear and

Johnit C. Frenmonit, now seventy-two,

says that he camped where Chicago is,

where Minneapolis is, and where Salat

Lake City is, before there was' a house

in either place.

Competent judges estimate tihe btul-

flofi output of Montana for 1885, at

$.00,OO)0tJ. No other state or tern- 1
Cory will compare with Mointana in the

production of precious metals.

Elsewhere in our columns will be

found a proclannationi by Gov. Hauser,
geuesting a proper observance of the1

dlay used for the ftuneral of tien. (irant,t
which occurs on Sfaturday of thii week.,

The United States Assayer's state-

naent, recently published in tihe Herald,
s
hows that $1.t,60,450.87 in gold and

> 6i,29"1%. inn silver, passed through the

Helena office during, tihe fisca~l year

ending Juler, 188D. 'A showing only

6equaikdn by the New York otlice.

That wondterful piece of horse flesh,

Maud S., owned by Robert hionner, has

again lowered her trotting record, mak-

ing a mnile in thne remnarkatnle timne of

.(tS1, at Cleveland. on July :h0th. The

track was a little slow, havinig raimned!
hard at muidmnight, prior to thne race.

'lie sixtee-nthn exhibition o~f thne Mon-

tamna Agricuiltural, Mineral amid Mechain-

ical Association, will begin oni the '4thn

inst. and co~ntinue for six days. Tine

ealhibitionat pronmises to be very inter-

esntinng. tiler $10,00th inn premniunms will

Ibc offered- The produtcts of Meaghner

'ounnty shounnld he well represemnted, inn

moineral, stoeik and agricunlture. Rte-

duneed rates will be niade on all rail-

~-oanls en-tering Helena.

Riverside pnark, New York City, hams

finally beeni settled upon as thne bnurial

pnlace for lien. tirant. Thne seintinment

throughount tine country is in favor of

Wasahinugtonn as tine nnn ~t sunitabale place

for hiarewaina, aind consniderablel indaig-

anation lasa bseen aroused laccanse thle

pop,1ular feeling lias tnt-n utterly disre-
garded In gacaig ia reasiomn for thne

saelection of Naw* York. (ten. Shlermnain,

j..an -rdiutti tr~ia'w. said- "'Tie(.ru~tt

IL

f.omi l~ ii!! .ti ne~t tie tI .. livn In New 11

\mnrk: Lnthy% IIIn tint ". . rtnl"l tootne 15.

tnn In4 li-re. I thnink~ that i- the fili1ngn al

rf tine fnnnnilv, aind nihe the nell try

een*".in tni kmn ,n of it til, -. nlnnti.n will et

{n" fi,.iwnvrn i- rnn-unnntI.I. In

'I'llnine I 1"6 :-"h I:. int II: f~i-Il . en !
l
imir la et:. e;LI;(ltot ntnk tg r-I. t n cnr.n-

luttitiit Vanr In ntk lint' t iii Itmnnri 1111

e~pe.+ahintwntt tint!. sholntd be I

n intoriti ii..I Iv iev'v 1.nnli"1 i" inn the

*territory. It ,aye
r Siare' ivin.tI na~tir. is nebtn' of thmat 1ill)

lb -. iI in ., r itile j...rinIl. alrtnay irtrnsh

r ,tnt.- truthn ag. aet1 titan~itl.til~i~ tne thne
wat-l thet-~tt l A ton tnt alt n-!, ut

ttttttr len- taken. tier .i..n ot liven' itter-
e'-Hirntn .Motniana mnailer ann- gninnira newnt.,

-w tin. and .iinnnnnl hnjinr nirtn it ~'n way' io

ftine .aw antd clit. ~n-e inn-kr to gin- to oiur

rt-anlrnn a Jourinal. ettitent sith tine penneil l
It atnt wit.. swake. in every (narticunlar anni

t-runtitnniig Intl ott heiws tand inatner. or ma-
teriat wonth Ind mtInilirit+t andel ttnginniig
throatn a fair prtite t.lr Ii. tn, rneinttjing to thne

'1 *t Heap Johtnin nt-tnnnty I'n- nditde anli know.
ing thent Line pnn i~t t ylInttinii want tine

ltt~t nit nen-rthtlig~l. tnrn~eniti~g ino pany a rent-

y nwntnisnnlpr ticei .tt it ton ge-ttinn a nnnintlnoi

1art- In at oiii-biall thent 11102.

MONTANA yinn.

it Bozeman has a welI-orgatni/ed fire
department.

g The people of Butte paid about

n $ i 5~ooo to) I n Robinson, the circus

A feature of the territorial fair at.
rHelena, will be a trapeze performance'

d on a miar suspended from a biloon.

Jack Stephennson, the Bear creek
,." murderer, who shot John Cannus, about

Iy four weeks since, has been captured.
ir Clara Louise Kellogg will give a
re concert in the National P'ark hotel on

ir 'August 9th, assisted by a full company.
ill' A description of all horses stolen
et Iby Indians during the pant year, is
,Iwanted by James Mcl~evitt, sheriff,
utFort Benton, Monntana.
ysHenry Horton, known as "nCurley,"n

and A. B. Freeman, were, on the 27th

tilt., adjundged insante, and taken to
heWarnm Springs Asylutn.

MONTANA MHIUNS MENIlON. A

The output of Montana's mines for
1885 is estimated by mining men at
over $22,000,000.

A concentrator, ten stamp mill and
complete hoisting works are soon to
be put up in the Ten Mile district. n

Some fine specimens of copper float i
!have been found on the Crow reservat-
tion, about seven miles Weow Park!s

SCity. 1'

TIhe Granite Mountain company, of ti

Philipsburg is now paying larger divi- dt

dends than the famous Ontario. The' si

product of the mine for the two months T
ending June 3oth, was 198,000 ounces
of silver. These are eloquent figures.

The Yellowstone Milling Associa-
tion 's rotary mill at Bear Gulch, Gal-

i, latin county, with its imprr'ved aimaga-
I mators, started up last week and has ,
been running without stop ever since.,
It handles twenty tons of q1uartz daily. :
Those who have seen it say that it
works perfectly, and that it seems im-
Spossible for a particle of gold to escape. ',

Pioneer, one oif the oldest placer
camps in the territory, is being workedt
by about 400 men. Kelly. Irvine &
-iCo., of D~eer Lodlge, have just opened

ta new piece of grotnd at a cost of,,
$!2,000, which proves to be one of the
li, iggest strikes in the camp. This

L compatny's production out of their sev-
eral mines amounts to about $8,o0o
per week.

It is reported that an important
~'strike has recently been made in the

e 'YugAerica," on Henderson.
t, mountain, Clarke's Fork, showing that
the '.ein is of the same character as
the Ilomestake," and clearly indicat-
ing that the property is valuable. Mr.
F-rank I sler has gone to Cook City in,

dorder to look after the valuable prop-
derty.Ilozeman Courier.
1e . A. N . Esebought 200 tons of ore
itfrom the Grass Valley mine, Saturday,

I which will be concentrated at his
works in Helena. A resumption of

operations on the Grass V'alley is ex-
Ii, pected in a few dasys. A contract has

l'been let (in the WVest Grass Valley for;

k- coo feet. Two shafts on this mine are
ofon good (ore a short distance from the
1esurface. This lead is on a line with

,de the Christmas Gift, and is doubtless a
continuation of the samie vein.

Hon. I'. W. Mc~ldow, Joe Ander:,son and Jack Nye, have pooled a nuni-
n-brof thi urzclaims i h

n-'Stillwater region and have agreed to
ths give an inierest in them to E. S. Case,

Iie' a capitalist of W'audena. W~s., in coin-
-' sideration of his putting in a smselter

,ill on the proipertv. .1. T. Thompson,
er who represents Mr. Case's interest, is

in arranging to ship ten tons of ore from
these leads to Newark, N. J.. to be

iltested, so that the prolbcr apipliansces
01for the treatment of the ore niay lie
determiined on.-Millings Gazette.

ids GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
ial-

Oil .% Cinc innati mtutui his ,itievl ~ .ooo

of for the cm~t.tttte at joint Pl'easant. in

Iee! which Generali rauit was bornl.

ig- Fifteen bions-mu I Iill~r,. has alreidy

lie been subscribed in Chicago. towatrd an

re- etluesterian statue' 0? feerl at
lie Johns Teenimer. the oa na hvn

.,faied to ge a rac wit~lanlan, ha,
It de id ttoro

Heat~ h, for the. i.1.:iijitotship of the
woril~ lie. w;11 L readly to start in~f
.d~ott eight wee~k'. tr.

The I'tesiilett having been request-! o
ci by Mir. G rant to) name the pall
beiarers for Getneral G;rant's funeral,.
aippointed Gen. William T. Sherma~n, .1

lieut. ( 1n P hilip H. Sheridan, Ad-' w

into1t Dav iud i). Porter, V'ice Admiral I<

Ste~phen C. Rowan. Gen. Joseph E.I'
I ohnst in, of Virginia, Gen. Simon B. I 0
Buckner, of Kentucky, Hamilton
Fish, New York, George S. Biottwdll. yI

iif Miassachusetts, (.eorge V. Childs. u

of Pecnnsylvania, John A. iLogan, of w
Illinois, G;eorge Jones. of New York. i
-Oliver I loyt, of New York.

PrrmtIaasatlau by the GUvwrnser.1

7'lieut riots 'Ce M.ST5N .,1 I a

r jxscI Tire (I~rtr.. Il
ItitiLEA. July' 2th. 11?O. j

tTo Tii: Pr..r,? u ~ roC x Mo ':

rThue death of tiysses it. Gtrant haa taken
front the picople of the UnIted titates their

1 moit illustrious citizen. Ills puhlic career
ellbracedl the miost eventful periodi of our!
history since the struggzle fir Indeisstence.
His actie~vetnents as a moldlier were attorned,

e by a Inagtnanimity in the hour of coiitplete
triumph, which causes victor and Van-
-quishitd to niourn alike our irreparable

,sand the discordant cries of sectiolial
luate ant t(arty pasaulit-if unhapipily itchi

*exists--are buhietcd at his grave.
It is l.Vincr that we should evidence our. eapeito fli ra evcst h

ciuntry io t our respect for his ehara~ter.
it Therefore. I request this citIzen, of this

is Territory, t,, obsserve the ilay hixed for the

futneral of Gieneral Ulyrsses Si. tirant, by ah-

ttstaining frout thin-r useual latbor and amuse-
)Cnetits and by atppropriate rellglious services i hi lcso ulcwrhp

S I. T. il~at~a.a tiotirtior.
:k ily lie tiuverine:

lt , J. it. Tisuzisa, Stecretary.

a' 5(atne

)n FT. M tiusis. M. T., Aug. 1. 18.:,.

Y' I ie~reby chiallenge sty persists fir the
cn: hain ionslil ti i Motitatia, on the liar-

is monies, the stane catn usi' any hiarmnotica

-ff, lie wishes. The sail contest to take places

itn Fort Magittils, in aniy dale diesiret.

Itilet cc5 to s tt.ist of three re-llahle tait.

'th 'tt;. tield is opeil ti toll. tiignosl,

to E lW tilt, E. ti t',.I.I

Ft. Msztituis, MI..

AN AOPEN LETTER TOW. L LICOLN.

Agen fev Oe Ores. Votive sa Aeeaimmiheiin _
Indian, at Soft" Agiaay, Elk

tai1 w reliably infornied that live or

nift lodges of tiros Ventre Indians, emobrac-

!ing abo~ut twenty men, mind abotut thirty

women and chihiren. left their reservam ion

and crossed the Misoturi river at RoIcky' A'
Point, about the 15th ot July. The'y atatel I
that they were going to yisit their frientle,
the ('rows, south of the Yel~owetone. and

t howed a 1termit rents Y Ito' TO ItlIZl..

Tmew T..IIn So.

Al the country over which these Inidians e
Mutt late in 11111 hout/ireti and t weuity-live

I wile" wide, and is oce uliedl by lawn tile

white settlers. atad at it in we]l known that

there in now 10 tu.nwe tIson whibliI Indiann
call nubstt when ott their reservations, mude

is, e.yualiy well known tliat they d10 subsist

usuti the slettler,' cattle, killed utemnl the

CLV, int itlfrtrtjtntedlit ilaces. treQate th'

only tnktng a smuall is rtion of a large and

valuable .,teer or cow, and leavintg the retct

of the cnrcass to rot tipon tin lain, anod ia

alo, anud ftirthier well kntownt, that when

this band of loaleen return hotme, again

killinig our cattle by the way, a lew of thet TI
yoong lucks remtain behind a week or tel,

danys sil then return stealthuily hack acnerve

"!the settlettenttie tteal jug Olneoc lena hornet s

fron thIle unmiortunate raurhtnen1 an they go.

S therefor remecetfulWyakb what

tooler your charge to leave their reserev~-

ttioft anod trey upan thote who hanve in
good faith boughtt laed fromui the govern-

Iwient. and are endeavoring to create homtic.

1 for their fnamilies, under circumustantees

already autlicientiv adverse, without havinig

a ,a lot of breecht-elotltrl thieven tttrnedi ioose

ultot theta.

Atndln behalf of thte citizens of Montana,

11; og outragedh by the unreasnotabte and an-

-1jusat lireutse givein the Indiant. I renpectfully

ask that the grantinig of iwrItit tnoh theni to

Ct leave their iuiuitelte reaervatioitt he ditscotn-

tinunied at otter.

is bind I LnuwlIn iutiie of the crowinig of

if thtese iidians, I would have collected a

t-!party and niset atnd tturnied thiet beck, usnitg

is force if necessary.
iw An early reptly it respectfully retlurtttedl.

LineN VILLe: 511"5tT. P'rent.

11Eiittott Awlst
a :settlers are arrivingt daily anti htokitig for

j~erititieit ltocationte.

rThe catilemurit of this sectiont coutmnence
11- the beef roittitti i oil the ttlimi inst.

lW. 4'. lioreust old his cmlaim a few day.

to ago to Chaa. ̀ twel. for the aunt ol I.tAi.

A. It. 1knu lint hasirehianed thte heaver:
- creek saw mitti. Thtt dentand for iuiiltb e is

Lrgreater titan the ttaptacity of his ittill.

ISThe schootl at this ptlace closces in a tew

endave. It is hlwttl-tihatm the ineattttiug teacher

bewill give tmore geri-itert autil.iatittt thant thte
returting onei.

he Mlowittg mtachinte tire ili teillaitl tanl

ttttor1 itt thte mtarket. Cliat. iLiiinini t I..

having .ioli all titey hail itn stotck tiver

ltrte week- ago. anttti ela h~Iiave d1i -ptne.1

tI it'dh wrlore.

Do i-vrlne bittilluti' htave I--cit uimit

~hiit it tihe applearante itt itialtity growth

tttithnth~lingl It I ,ont .t let it- aua

13 .II.t.t!t"- " .o ' a tt..'k o.r !%V.. ig' with

ig t.iIa 'r"eit. 'o'. tlit' Lan-1,, ' r.,:gtnln.ar !to
1' 1. u t1, l p J i. .", il" ,, a 1

Tfhe ben.,. .andbs are being fenced and

farmedi. L~el.t.an .t to. having let a con-

tract for the. fencinig of a large tract to

Rteed & Morgan. who are etnnatriettigK one

of the imiot sutettantial fencers in the liasIn.

A numbear of our stockiuten are building
shited tI protect their ctoett friom tormny

we~ttlter. which utakec timedetniad for lum-
ber goodi. The sale of lumber front the
various maills will dautlel that of any peevi-

Itemsc of interest are very scarce l In iia

I quiet burg at lue--t. Far ers midt stock-

turn are takitng aulvatstage 'l the gucad
weather In putting up large qutatttities of

1.a3; fully theree ilime as nitch as any
previouts tCasltt.

tmmnever looked better thtan at lirreseltt

atta the yield protuiset to be large. Wheat
and oata that were i drug in, the utarke4

last fall are scarce, the formner bringing 21

cud the latter I I centa per lbp. Ethe ranch-
men are entirely out and the only tourer of

I Itpply' Is froim Wolf creek.

M.Hwowho hat beven located at

rturined to Itottonw/oot last wet-k eceuttu-

twnaide by Mr. Iiiiery andi wife. Mr. E.

eutiteniplatra laicetitit here and emtbarkIng
iii the cattle business. We welcc.~.e hitt U
aa a valtiabie additioni to our slatitlatioti.

t 1hat. Lehutant k C'.i'a titacitiui is keeplint

apace with the rettleumetat of the ounttrty,
.ieir sales thttt far thils year I cinig double

r.that for the saine Period t f last. They have

ca good clasa of custloiers. htavitqg weededd

out all douttitul fones. Knuowing every act-

tier in the Itatiti they have tdo troutble In

holding out itnducemenitt fur the be: t trade,
cu ad by polite attentioit. r,aaottabie prlces

*anid close apllcation to buinelrs htave
secured their share. The rapidity with

which thteir trade Is inereasztg will u.eeai-

tate thie material enilargement it their cltire.

roont. to enabtile a better disaplay 01 their

largie stock.

Youir,. trtuly.

le Livery, Feed Sale Stable

I.lorates Stal led and Fedl hay Ibty tar
at. \Vvek" at Iteasulttablo Eatiti.

T FlntslClaa Siagl. aut Dosabla

we TAU.i -R, Itr ri oa."t (lis ti~t I

orNews Stand,

ky All Story atnd S oirtiicg P'atjrs, N. vels.

Le tationaery oft }~vry ilenerila-
ta md tioni. lFt., Etc..

%ttaaauriptiamia Taskem fra any Pape-r.

ily \1 it I DEN.~t

lar Clequamegoll

mitRESTAURANT
fity EAR. & HEihD. Prtahaleetar.

ltet By the J )ay, Wee-k or Month. teTbe:Ml e oflg e fra

ten (ii) IA IN Alt t at X Xt\ 'IS

rW"

It l

00 oo

Reserve Your Orders For

Maid~e. Brewery
BEER!

Ready For Delivery September 1st.

LANDT & COMPANY,
Proprietors,

Maiden, :M. T.

yr Broadwater, MoNamara & Co., Post Traders,
e.Ft. Maginnius, M. T.

]H: lInvite the attenition of the 1Trade throughout the
''Surrounding (nuutry to our present stock which is

byv far the largest. aid enihiraexi the

MOST ('()N PIJI*l' LI N E t )'

or Gera Mercha~ie!
in MIca~hxer (onnty. O ur (oolw agoi puraediiii in large
qunzntities from unirt hioxdl onli., by exjwriexiee t buyers.
aid sxiplwd at a low rate of freight.

_Our et irelioxux' cellars aund warehoiusec containing
over 13-,O4HI square feet of spaxe gives nm better faciliijes

for lxandhmi.g odesl than arc enijoxye by any homnee in this
sectionl of NtolitamiL

LARGE ha'e thiim Siuuin( 
a

"LAGE STCKTHAN EVER.I It is here to lxe sold. not tix rust npon onr" shielvesx, anid if
low prices and liberal dealing will sell thrne, they will go.
To thle 4 miae, who are paying cash and l~ooking for LOW
PRICES, we may, enume axid see us.

T. C. POWER & BRO.
LEWISTOWN, MONTANA,

Take picanrc in mttunni ttkepbc I d13eiy tIn arriva diurecit (ronm
the 11est Easer Iu-. of at imno -tn I.k of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Hardware, Tinware, Granitware, Glassware, Crockery,

MIechanic's oonls, Cooking ani! Heating Stoves. ('hairs. Tables and Kitchens

F urnituire, I amps and~ I amp St-. k. lirearms anid Aiiiiitiitiu, I oors
.111( Sash, I Iardwjo.i. Ironi and Steel.

Dry Goods and Notions it
F,1l ain 1 ine iStock of HIt and fhe l an ik en less vaity o Prints,

Gi&nghamsI Embriey Laes Hoier Mns ui.mmner (doves.

I ress G~oods, Hats. ad. y aps; the ""-oet..on Cobo

I Lu,' .i Sph iii y.

WAalter A. M'ood' flowe rs and i I :xti s: Twine Hinder's.t Swe Rake Ileapers;

Iollingsworth Rakes Tihe rancher 's fvrite-the Coopr wa'.on; John

Decere Pliows-Breaking, Stirring, Shovel, Hi:llside m.iu Sulky; Extra

Heavy Plows made especially for IDitchiiig; Steel Ro:I-Scrapers,
Ilarro ss and Harriw Teeth Iiimuggiei. Ilucikhi irs,

Spring Waigons and Road~amtts.

Painted and GalvanizedBarbed Fence Wire a Specialty!

alp2YAII onrtiixI'. maviumg coi ft r ir ron r out mr own1 hnts wt e pro~,s I To g~1~iv C

our pahtronis this tcalon, First L~i ( oo, Is t I z'ri that w.ill dey all con p titilE 0

FRASER & CALKERI,

BOILERS. rM

stm -otnawtt

opper Corn.1 a

5- RASCP~ l3 HLMR

Dm'vwa 06cm antI St .re -Y. C. TRENT. Xdaaasm~j; 43 Utake 55e4


